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1. lmrodaaelion 
Human and bo~,hae ery~hrocyle ~uperox~de i ,srnu- 
rases hzve been isolated and shown ~o be of ah'nost 
idenlical chemical composiaion i 1, 2]. Nuc]em magne- 
tic .~e]axa~ion d~spersion s~udles on bovine super~xade 
dismutase have L~-~dicafed that a rapidly exchangung 
water molecule ~ccup~es o~e of the copper tiga~d 
In the present paper we wish io describe vidence 
Wing the presence of hisfidine residues at or ck, s~ to 
fiae copper b.mdgng s~tes of both hurnma and bo~ne 
superoxide d~mutazez. Ttfi~ evidence w'as ob~a~r-~ed 
from a H NMR spectra t 270 MHz of human and 
bovine superox~de d~srnutases in ~e native and apo 
form. 
2. Ma,ieri~ls and methods 
Bo~aae rythrocyte supeloxide dismma~ wa~ pm 
30 cm for ehe proteLn from 4--5 ~ of packed red b!ocd 
ce~h. 7he column was eluIed wi~h stmling buffer (0.02 
M cacodyhte-HCL pH 6.5), then with 9.02 M cacodyF 
ate-HCi b~fffer a~ pH 5.5 and final]), wifla 0.05 M cac,~- 
dylate-HCl at pH 55. The enzyme was eluted ~5th t|~e 
fm~d buffer. The purified protein was d~a]ysed against 
wa~er and t]yopbiflised. The fm~d preparation was homo- 
geneous by polyacayhmide g l elec~mphores~s and 
uhrae.~n.irifugafion. Theyield was abou~ 20 mg of pro- 
te~n per ~ of packed red b~ood cells. The human and 
b~vine ap~ proteins were prepared by ~h~ method of 
Wese~ et al ~4]. Copper and z, me were de,ermined in
~e hold and apo proteins b7 Atomic Absorption 
Spectroscopy {Perkha Etm~r ~iode] 303). 
Prior to a H NMR expedmems, protein sample~ 
(approx. 10 ~ml)  were haeubated ha 99.8% deute~i- 
~rt~ oxide '{Nor ~sk Hydro-E~.e~trhk) a~ morn ~emp. for 
up ~o-72 ~ and lyophilased in order to deuterme x- 
chaz:geable protons, a H NMR spectra Were oblained 
fc-r pxoter.m ~o]utfionz m deu~.er,~u~ oxSde uzin.g ~he 
m.adLfied Bruker HFX-D9 coJasde and 64 Kgzuss ~p.~r- 
p~Ted ~s already described Ill]. The human enzyme c,~,md~cling raa~l:~ (Oxfold l]nstramen~s Ltd.).ofthe 
w~s~ prep~T, ed by a modii~ca~don of ~he procedure of C~xford Enzyme Group. All proi.~m so]m~ons¢on~a~- 
Banniste,~ et'a]. [2].,Cmde human eryLhro~ylel sup~l- ed 0.4 mM TSS ,(3-(~fim.ehhyh~yl)-pmpane ~]phonat~) 
oxide di~mu~ase was prepaTed by ethane]:chlor0form as inlemB1 stmad-~rd. 
[3:1; vJ-¢) fractionatiDn of outdatedhurna~i redBlood. " 
cells. The etude p~ot,e~-wa:spuiffied by f l~ee~tages  • 
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:3. Resnlts ~d discussion 
The 270 2d]-]z a H ~/vlR spec~tra, of human, and bovine 
apo super,oxide dismuia,~e~ are shown ~n fi:g. 1. '(A and 
D). They show fealules .typ~cai o]" ~he NMR specIra of. 
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~.e]afi-vely srn~dl p~o~eins.wRh ~ing:eurrent Shifted methy l  
~e~onances a~ high-:field, nu~n~,~ouS r~so]ved resonances 
~t,o ]owe,r ~e]d and ~anally ~]a,e res0nance~ due ~i ~rorna- 
~ic residu-es at low-field. Perhaps /he  most  ztrhk~ng fea -  
~ur.e of these spectra is ~he appar.em simplic~ty,0f the 
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low-field (a~omatie)~egien (1750-2400 Hz f~om in- 
,emi l  3"85). In pamcNa~, he peaks a't 2366 ~ in the 
spectra of ~_h,e 2hum~.n (fig. 1A, peak .'1) and bo~.qe 
,(~g. ID, ,peak ]I) apo pxo~.eins m~y be as~igr~.ed as 
]riai.d~zol,e :3-2 ~e~onance~ i5] and ~conesponO to ap- 
prox: 6 hisIidin.e residues per molecule of protein. 
In mm'ked cont,rast to the ap,o p~oteN spe,etza the 
aH.NNR spemra of  the h~man and bovine native ~upe~- 
oxide dhmu~ses (fig. tB an~. ]E) ~ow no dfistinet l~s- 
onance a,t 236'6 Hz. 'Con~.quenfly ~harp ~esonances at 
this fre.qzavr~cy are a p~omfinent featme of the ~elevant 
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difference zpeetTa (fig. ]'C and ]F). The dif l~ence 
~pect r la  a l so  sh0w ShaYp r,eS0Yl~lIlCreg between ]920 aad 
2070 1 - I z in  . the  a ,~onaaf i c  reg ion ,  and  throughout  the  
methy l  ~egion (7DO---O ~'rom TgS). Though many of  
tffae~ spectxat diffe~,ences may be due to d~ffe"~enee:; 
in conf~rmation f superoxide dismutase i~ the native 
and .ape forms -- the ~najo~ effect is Ne~mab]y due 
to th~ pmamagnet,i¢ coplcer(t]) which will] affect ~.~ 
relaxa~.en times of the p~oton resonances and ~his 2s 
reflected in the p~onouneed bload~ning of the timid- 
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~educt~on "~vi,~h. ~0d~um .di~.hionit,e giws a d~amagne- . .,of the .ejazyme ~6]. Recen~ ~viden,ce..,obta~ned from 
• ~tic coppe~( l )p rote in  wl-dch has  a~ ~MR ~pe.clrum sire-: . EPR spectra maggest~ lhat  each-.eopo~r(],]) ion  ~a~ lhree 
. .  fla~ 1.0 'tha~t r~...~f the .zpo  pr0t.ein,.zta,~ezting :that no maj,0a- . r~1rogenous hgan.ds [7 ,  8]: ] f  ~heE]a~ndz  were.mzt~- " 
struct~r~ change oecnr~ o:n bind~g o¢ ~he ¢op~er. d~e re~due~ ey  won.~d give d.ra~a~ea~]y broadened 
The marked effe.ct on ~ehisit i  .dine x~esona~a.ce~ zug- - reson~_n:ce~. - - 
ge~s-Ihal ~hey are rela;tivdy ..close ~a the Cu =÷ ions. 
~Tla~ talsti:din.e ~esidues Wing z~ try: ll~,:~e bro~,de~ed 
,~esonanee~m~ast be o:f par,~eular 5rite rest ~in.ce at least 
,one of-lhe two copper binding zilez ~ff ~pero:~ide. 
d~s.~.ulase ]~zs been ~den,~fie.d asthe ~.:~ta]yt,~c centre 
. • . . - . 
iof,~rm~tion 
~:~n~ as ~Jl~n~]c per~arbz/5oras o f  the aH NMR ~peelr~t, 
z tody  o f  ~2¢zteaxas where  ~he ¢,opper0]  ) 5s ~ ~ "'ram 
exchange ' :  condition h~,~ ~:o be rnzde. T ]~s  is dfffic~a]~ 
I0  
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:Fig., L- H NMR,~pectrz~r 2.?OMHz,of e~t~ro.cyte superoxl~e d~smt~tase re.deuterium ox~dc.,.;.'-,~.pH.5.,5 ~,-'~d 40:; r[E) bo~me ~olo- 
:-~proteN ~d,:CFj di f ference,  s :p~ct~m ,(D~:E);Sh~f~s:,m;e mdlsur~:~,Nth~re~ct - lo the ,TSS: J~ter~Is~d~d. : .  :..;.-.-..-."-; . . . .  r '. .~ .r ".: " .e:" 
spectroscopy[10] and~theintdnsic probe properties :O. Voelcker~W-. ~ l te r  and W..~Voetsch;Biochim. Bioph$~s.: 
o f  Cu2÷ shouldbe applicable toany:copperprot¢in Acta 278(i9"!2)'28: : :, ~. i : 
which exists in the paramagne tic and diamagnetic t~! C.C, McDonald and W:Do PhillipS, J. A~ter. Chem. Soc. : '  
. :  91 ( t969)  1513,' :! 
states. 
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